
One Thing Remains [Lyrics, 74 bpm]
[Default Arrangement] by Christa Black, Brian Johnson, and Jeremy Riddle

Verse 1

Higher than the mountains that I face
Stronger than the power of the grave
Constant in the trial and the change
One thing remains
One thing remains

Misc 1

(Interlude)
Your love Your love Your love will never change

Chorus 1

Your love never fails
It never gives up
Never runs out on me
(REPEAT)

Your love

Verse 2

On and on and on and on it goes
It overwhelms and satisfies my soul
And I never ever have to be afraid
One thing remains
One thing remains

Misc 2

(Bridge)
In death in life I'm confident and
Cover'd by the power of Your great love
My debt is paid there's nothing that
Can separate my heart from Your great love
(REPEAT)

Misc 3

(Ending)
Your love
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You Meet Me Here [Lyrics]
[JT's View] by Anabeth Morgan, Casey Corum, Jason Dill, John Haas, and Sam Crabtree

Verse 1

Where can I go from Your presence
Where can I run from Your Spirit
You meet me there
Spirit You meet me there

Where can I go from Your presence
Where can I hide from Your Spirit
You find me there
Spirit You find me there

Misc 1

(Pre-Chorus)
From the highest highs to the lowest lows
From the mountain top to the valley below

Chorus 1

You meet me here Spirit You meet me here
You go before me Your love surrounds me
Changing the atmosphere

Misc 2

(Bridge)
You don't give up even when I do
You don't walk out when I threaten to
You are steady when I can't be still
Your love finds me and it always will
(REPEAT)

Misc 3

(Pre-Chorus)
From the highest highs to the lowest lows
From the mountain top to the valley below
In the darkest night though I try to hide
Even there Your light
Shines bright like the morning

Chorus 2

You meet me here Spirit You meet me here
Always embracing never rejecting
Your kindness draws me near
(REPEAT)

Misc 4

(Ending)
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You Have Set Me Free [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Casey Corum

Verse 1

You've broken off every chain
You have set me free
You've lifted my heavy weight
You have set me free

Chorus 1

Thank You Lord thank You Lord
You have set me free
Thank You Lord thank You Lord
You have set me free

Verse 2

You've opened my prison door
You have set me free
My sin will hold me no more
You have set me free

Misc 1

(Interlude)
Do do do do do do do
You have set me free
Do do do do do do do
You have set me free
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Good Good Father [Lyrics, 145 bpm, 6/8]
[Default Arrangement] by Anthony Brown and Pat Barrett

Verse 1

I've heard a thousand stories
Of what they think You’re like
But I've heard the tender whisper
Of love in the dead of night
You tell me that You’re pleased
And that I'm never alone

Chorus 1

You're a Good Good Father
It's who You are
It's who You are
It's who You are
And I'm loved by You
It's who I am
It's who I am
It's who I am

Verse 2

I've seen many searching for answers
Far and wide
But I know we're all searching for answers
Only You provide
Because You know just what we need
Before we say a word

Misc 1

(Bridge)
You are perfect in all of Your ways
You are perfect in all of Your ways
You are perfect in all of Your ways to us

Verse 3

Love so undeniable I can hardly speak
Peace so unexplainable I can hardly think
As You call me deeper still
As You call me deeper still
As You call me deeper still
Into love love love
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